Antagonistic effects of laminin and fibronectin on the expression of the myogenic phenotype.
Skeletal myoblasts from fetal muscle respond adversely to fibronectin and laminin substrata: when primary mouse skeletal myoblasts are plated onto laminin, more myosin and desmin-positive myoblasts (myo+ cells) develop than on plates coated with fibronectin or collagen. In clonal cultures virtually all cells differentiate into postmitotic, fusion-capable myo + myoblasts on laminin after 3 days. In contrast, on fibronectin, the majority of the cells becomes myosin- and desmin-negative, partially due to proliferation of undifferentiated myoblast precursor cells, partially due to dedifferentiation or modulation of myoblasts into fibroblast-like myo- cells. Loss of the myogenic phenotype on fibronectin was also observed in cloned mouse myoblasts and in cultures of a differentiating mouse satellite cell line, MM14Dy, confirming that the appearance of desmin-negative cells is a result of myoblast modulation and not due simply to overgrowth by muscle fibroblasts. In the light of other effects of laminin on myoblasts, such as the stimulation of migration, differentiation and proliferation, our findings are consistent with the notion that laminin and fibronectin may be counteracting factors in the control of muscle differentiation.